<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Game Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Ladies</td>
<td>Bonus Poker (Game King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-10 Spot Keno (Game King)</td>
<td>Bonus Poker Deluxe (Game King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4-6 Way Keno (Game King)</td>
<td>Book of Wonders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X Wild and Crazy</td>
<td>Boxcar Bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x3x4x5 Super Times Pay Hot Roll</td>
<td>Brazilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/10 Play Poker</td>
<td>Breeders Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6-9 Way Keno (Game King)</td>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dragon’s Gold</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dragons</td>
<td>Buffalo Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Fortunes</td>
<td>Buffalo Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Suns</td>
<td>Buffalo Stampede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Night of Mystery</td>
<td>Bull Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adorned Peacock</td>
<td>Cable Car Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Diamond</td>
<td>Candy Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aftershock Reels O’ Dublin</td>
<td>Carnival in Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent Crossbow</td>
<td>Carnival of Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin’s Fortune</td>
<td>Cash Spin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice and the Mad Tea Party</td>
<td>Cash Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Original</td>
<td>Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Arcadia</td>
<td>Cavalier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antony &amp; Cleopatra</td>
<td>Cave King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocrat All Stars</td>
<td>Caveman Keno (Game King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocrat All Stars II</td>
<td>Caveman Keno Plus (Game King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztec Temple</td>
<td>Caveman Keno Plus (Game King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboozled</td>
<td>Champions of Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batgirl &amp; Catwoman</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beerfest</td>
<td>Cherry Mischief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bejeweled 3D</td>
<td>The Cheshire Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betti The Yetti</td>
<td>China Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty White’s Story Times</td>
<td>China Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty White’s Tall Tales</td>
<td>China Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bier Haus 200</td>
<td>China Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big 5 Safari</td>
<td>Chinese Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Money Show</td>
<td>Choy Sun Jackpots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds of Pay</td>
<td>Cleopatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; White 7’s</td>
<td>Cleopatra II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jack (Game King)</td>
<td>Cleopatra Keno (Game King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Knight</td>
<td>Cleopatra Keno Progressive (Game King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Orchid</td>
<td>Code Name Katarina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Rhino (Game King)</td>
<td>Corgi Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazin’ Bucks</td>
<td>Country Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing 7’s</td>
<td>Coyote Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing 7’ s Grand</td>
<td>Crown of Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing 7’ s Triple X</td>
<td>Crystal Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlueMoon</td>
<td>Dakota Thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay</td>
<td>Dancing Drums</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goddess of The Nile
Gold Bar 7's
Gold of Olympus
Golden Age
Golden Egypt
Golden Emperor
Golden Festival
Golden Goddess
Golden Hammer
Golden Maiden
Golden Power Ingots
Golden Princess
Golden Times
Golden Tower
Gong Xi Fa Cai
Gorilla Chief
Great Eagle II
Great Pyramids
Green Machine
Gremlins
Griffins Gate
Haunting Beauty
Hearts of Venice
Heavenly Riches
Hee Haw
Heidi’s Bier Haus
High On The Hog
High Speed
Hong Kong Fortunes
Hoot Loot
Hot Molten Money
Hotter Than Blazes Respin
Houdini
Hsien’s Miracle
Huevo Cartoon
I Heart Jackpots
I Heart Jackpots Double Classic 7's
I Heart Triple Diamonds
Imperial Wealth
Inca Fortune
Invaders from the Planet Moolah
Island Eyes
Jackpot Canyon
Jackpot Catcher
Jackpot Stampede
Jacks or Better (Game King)
Jade Fortune 40 Line
Jaguar Princess
Jewel of the Dragon
Jewels of Africa
Joker Poker (Game King)
Juicy Loot
Jumpin' Jalapenos
Jumpin' Jungle
Jungle Wild
Jungle Wild II
Jurassic Park Wild Excursion
Jurassic Park Wild Storm
King and the Sword
King of Africa
King of the Wild
Kingdom of the Titans
Kitty Glitter
Krakatoa
Lady Butterfly
Lady Swan
Lago Di Amore
Lancelot
Lantern Festival
Las Vegas
Lil Lady
Lion Festival
Lions Share
The Little Shop of Horrors
Lobstermania
Lobstermania 2
Lock It Link - Diamonds
Lock It Link - Night Life
Lotus Land
Love on the Nile
The Lovely Outlaws
Luau Loot
Lucky Honeycomb Hot Boost
Lucky Honeycomb Twin Fever
Lucky Horse
Lucky Larry’s Lobstermania 2
Lucky Luigi’s
Lucky Meerkats
Lucky Mon
Lunaris
Macaw Money
Madame X
Maggie and the Martians
Magic Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Title</th>
<th>Game Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maid of Money</td>
<td>Paradise Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardi Gras in the Big Easy</td>
<td>Passport to Riches: China Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariachi Riches</td>
<td>Passport to Riches: Gold of Olympus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marry a Millionaire</td>
<td>Passport to Riches: Great Pyramids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvels of Mystery</td>
<td>Passport to Riches: Moolah Picchu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayan Chief</td>
<td>Passport to Riches: Opulent India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayan Sun</td>
<td>Pearl Dynasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mega Winner 2</td>
<td>Pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mermaid's Dream</td>
<td>Pharaoh's Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelangelo</td>
<td>Phoenix Riches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelangelo 3 for 1</td>
<td>Pink Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Eclipse</td>
<td>Pink Diamond Free Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Matinee</td>
<td>Pirate Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Treasures</td>
<td>Plataea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mighty Atlas</td>
<td>Playboy Hot Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Red</td>
<td>Playboy Muy Caliente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss White</td>
<td>Pompeii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mojo Rising</td>
<td>Potion Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Blast</td>
<td>Power Keno (Game King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Burst - Xerxes</td>
<td>Power Keno Progressive (Game King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Comb</td>
<td>Prince of Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Comb Multiway</td>
<td>The Prince of Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Wheel</td>
<td>Prowling Panther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monopoly - Luxury Diamonds</td>
<td>Queen Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Carlo</td>
<td>Queen of Atlantis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma</td>
<td>Queens Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Drifter</td>
<td>Queens of Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Rising</td>
<td>Quest for Riches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Chilli</td>
<td>Quick Hit Platinum - Black &amp; White 7's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Hearts</td>
<td>Quick Hit Platinum - Black Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Clara T</td>
<td>Quick Hit Platinum - Black Gold Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Card Keno (Game King)</td>
<td>Quick Hit Platinum - Triple Blazing 7's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Dragons</td>
<td>Quick Hit Platinum - Triple Blazing 7's FG Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Mermaid</td>
<td>Quick Hit Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Ruins</td>
<td>Raging Rhino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Tarot</td>
<td>Red Empress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nefertiti</td>
<td>Red Hot 21 Dbl Dia Cmb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night of The Wolf</td>
<td>Red Hot 7's Respins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night of the Wolf 30</td>
<td>Red Hot Tamales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouveau Beauties</td>
<td>Red Lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceans of Gold</td>
<td>Red Rooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMG! Kittens</td>
<td>Reel Gems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Kimono</td>
<td>Reel Rich Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outback Mystery</td>
<td>Reel Riches - Fortune Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace of Riches iii</td>
<td>Reel Riches - High Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Pan</td>
<td>Reel Sweet Stacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panda</td>
<td>Reels of Wheels 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rembrant Riches
Sphinx 3D
Splitting Hares
Spot Keno (Game King)
Stack of Gold
Star Streak
Starry Night
Stinkin' Rich
Strike It Rich Again
Sultan of Mars
Sumatran Storm
Summer Solstice
Sun & Moon
Super 8 Race (Game King)
Super Ace Bonus Poker (Game King)
Super Aces Bonus Party (Game King)
Super Bell Ringer
Super Jackpot Party
Super Keno (Game King)
Super Power Keno (Game King)
Super Power Keno Progressive (Game King)
Super Red Phoenix
Super Rise of Ra
Super Rubies
Super Sevens 3x2x
Super Times Hot Roll
Super Times Pay
Super Times Pay Poker
Super Way Keno (Game King)
Suraci
The Swordsman
Take the Cake
Tales of Hercules
Tamales!
Tarzan
Temple of the Tiger
Ten Play Bonus Poker Deluxe (Game King)
Ten Play Deuces Wild (Game King)
Ten Play Deuces Wild Bonus Poker (Game King)
Ten Play Double Bonus Poker (Game King)
Ten Play Double Double Bonus Poker (Game King)
Ten Play Triple Double Bonus Poker (Game King)
Texas Dice
Texas Tea (Game King)
Texas Tea 3x3 (Game King)
That's A Hit
There's the Gold
Three Kings
Thunder Cash
Thunderbolt 7’s
Tigers Realm
Timber Wolf
Top Bottom Keno (Game King)
Top Dollar
Top Dollar Premium
Top O the Mornin
Tower Stack Dragon
Tower Stack Feature Panda
Tower Stack Lion
Treasuries of Troy
Triple 7’s Red Hot
Triple Bonus Poker (Game King)
Triple Cash Wheel
Triple Cash Wheel - Black & White
Triple Diamonds
Triple Dollars
Triple Double Bonus Poker (Game King)
Triple Double Butterfly Sevens
Triple Double Diamond
Triple Double Diamond Hot Roll
Triple Double Diamonds
Triple Double Dollars
Triple Double Gold Doubloon
Triple Double Hot Peppers
Triple Double Lucky 7’s
Triple Double Red Hot 7’s
Triple Double Stars
Triple Lucky 7’s
Triple Lucky Magic 7’s
Triple Play Bonus Poker Deluxe (Game King)
Triple Play Deuces Wild Poker (Game King)
Triple Play Double Bonus Poker (Game King)
Triple Play Double Double Bonus Poker (Game King)
Triple Play Triple Double Bonus Poker (Game King)
Triple Power Keno (Game King)
Triple Quick Hit Cash Wheel
Triple Red Hot 7’s
Triple Red Hot 7’s Free Games
Triple Stars
Turtle Bay
Twin Warriors
Twin Win
Ultimate 7’s Free Games
Ultimate X Poker
Ultra Stack Big 5

Ultra Stack Feature - Jungle Cash
The Vanishing Act
Vegas Star Live Roulette
Vibrant 7’s
Vibrant Jackpots
VIP
Volcanic Rock Fire
Voyages of Sinbad
Wealth of Dynasty
Wealth of the Orient
Wealthy Monkey
West Journey Treasure Hunt
Whales of Cash
Wheel of Fortune Jackpot Paradise
Wheel of Fortune Power Wedges
Wheel of Fortune Winning Wedges
Whipping Wild
White Cats
White Falls
White Orchid
White Tiger
White Wizard
Wicked Winnings II
WildAmericoins
Wild Horses
Wild Lepre’ Coins
Wild Panda
Wild Pixies
Wild Red Sevens
Wild Shootout
Wild Stampede
Wild Zone
Willy Wonka - Reel
Willy Wonka Pure Imagination
Winner’s Choice
Winners Nights
Winning Animals
Winning Times
Winning Wings
Wizard of Oz Not in Kansas Anymore
Wizard Spins
Wolf Run
Wolf Run Multi Play
Wolverton
Wonder 4
Wonder 4 - Multi Game
Wonder 4 Jackpots
Wonder 4 Wonder Wheel
Wonder Women Gold
Wonder Women Wild
Xerxes Money Burst
Yardbirds
Zen Chan
Zeus
Zeus II
Zeus III
Zombie Outbreak
Zuma
ZZ Top